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THEo.LgGy

Theology has beeome an anbiguous term., It lsn therefore; inperative
for-anvone who plans to do rheology r; ;i;riiv-irt"-*.";i";";-;lracireri
ro rhe
world, I may elarify ny'idea of doing theology by ciescribing the pro."""
oinry thought that develops ln three phases or thiee noments, if r nay use the
Ilegelian terminol"ogy,

Faith

, The theol-ogian is a believet_, i.e. he. receives through the mediation
of the be}ieving comrnunity, of vhi.ch he is a member, the revelitton of the sav-ing God who saves us through Chrlst crucifiecl and raised fronn the dead" He be_
lieves, therefore, that God is planning and 'working for. the salvation
*r"li"a.
This pl'an, however, is hidden rn the di-vine'mind so that no nan or angel
"f could
know it Ehrough his natural- insight. "Who has knor.rn the mi.nd of the iord so as
to instruet hlm? .BuE r.re (believers) have the ninrl of chnistrr. (lc..2:16)
Christian faith, then" is no.t. so much an acceptance of bpeculatlve
truths or. mysterles that appear'as cohtradidtlons, but rather a surrendering of
onets mind to God acting in our history anC savin! us throrrgir -h.rist. ,,Ide have
the same spirit of faith of r,rhich Scrioture say$: er,nle belieied and so we speak,
knowin_g that hen r,rho raised up Jesus, *i11 ratse us up along with Jesus and
place both us and you irr his presence" (zc. 2113=14). Thlolog1,, trr*n,-tugin"
as an effort to ldentify tlte mlnd of .qhe believer, r+irh rhe rnt-nd ;i coo i"
the God of the future who prepares a new life for mankind. and ror iniivt;";i-;;;
"Iiio""
through rhe risen chrisr wiro iraa to die i" oia"i-rr-il"-i"i;"-"- ^"--"'
:

I.fediation
The theologl-ano as a believer$ receives God?s revelatj.on through the
nediation of the bei-ievi"ng coiromunity of the ol-d and l{e+r Testament" rfr.'nroo;n.tt
of lhe oi-d Testament had the :experlenge ,of being called by yahneh o*o' Uril.-"'i;;;
their existence unexpectedl-y (Amos izt4-tS;) ana egainst th*ir will (Jer" Z0:7-LZ)
The risen Christ went to encounter the dj.sci-ples who had given up hope (Lk 24:
13-35). The Blble is just the record of the faith of this believing'conmunity
llghtened by the prophet,s and the apostles. The prophets ancr rpo".iub; t;;;r; enhad to use their human ninds and their human languages to corrrrunicate their contact with the. transcendant'to the conmunity- itre-gibie is then a book.u by man,
conceived and written in a glven intellbctual and cultural rniLieu rrra ii".-;";-crete historical human language.

It is up to the literary critic. tire pfiilologist,'the histcjtl-an and
the exegete to get to rhe mind of rhe human auriior. yet, , rt,.orog,;-;;;"r""a
the literary criticisrn and e,xegetical analvsis. The theologien beli'eves that
God speaks to us through the human mlads of the authors. Iie as!rs,, th.erefore,
what does God teLl me nolr througlr these authors who urote u*d.er iiis inspiration
centuries ago?
So, the vrrieer, or vrriters, of Genesis and Exo<trus bej-ieve<i lhat yuhlreh
led tsrael into Egypt under the oressure of a famine in Canaan. ariC alloned them
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to be made slaves to ghe Egyptians so that He coulcl then Crlve them out under
the leadership of His ihosen servant l.Ioses. The fixodus from Egypt was a nighty
act of the Gocl of Israel for the Deuterononnist. It uras a reveiatlon stll-l- meantngful for the Israelites llv{ng Ln Palestine and later, a gevelation of a sav*
l-ng Godo faithful- to his promises to the exileC in Babylonia, to whom the'Deu:
tero Isaiah delivered his conforting &essage. From the rnigration of Abrahann up
to the resurrection of Chrlst, the Fl-an of the saving God.evolvesr:progresses
and reaches us in our contemporary. situgtion. It is the 'characteristic,'of ,the
Chrlslian faith to belLeve in the contenporanel"ty'of ttie word of .eocl. .It ls the
task of the theologiaR to' scrutinize the word of the prophets and. the apostles
Ln order. to eubrnit-his mind'to God.and to:3,rdg* human'rriir"iyr-""ri""a-io,;""ir
nan to,change tt so that' Lt may agree with His plan.
TransfornLng

Knowledge_

There are two ways of thinkj.ng,and two way of looking at things:
theoret1calor;specu1ative;fract{.ca1ortransfdrming:....,.
modei

.
of

'I,

The ,elassical textbooks of Cathol.Lc theology'have
knowledge descrlbed ly Aristotle

long followed the

.:.
ls
crystal
clear that we do not Looic for such lcnowledge (firsr phi.losophy)
"Il
for any practical purpose outsL<le of itsel-f . But" just as we call hi-m free:a
man who does not live f'or another but onl-y for himself , so this type o-f knowledge l.e ,qtre o41y free knovrledge aoong,alL others', because'it ls piacticed for
its orEh sake only" (Het. 892b. 24-?.7).
: ,.:
Aristotle dnjoyed eontemplatlng
the unchanging reality that
'eterqaL

'

1l_es und€r
who cannot

the changing appearances, the
God "who is'thouight of. thoughti'
be bothered by human affairs and w-lrom the philosophers try to Lmitate. Speculative theol-ogy is an end ln lt.self. It6 r'aln effort is to thinlc eLear3-y and to
formuLate truths Ln a coherent riiscourse that does not involve contradictions..
It ls an apologetic theology trylng to Justify and prove correct ttre declaration
of the lnfallible magisterium, If 1t is applLed to hisrory,. it 1,'orlis like the
philosophy of HegeL.
: ,
. .: ,:
i

':
It is an:effort to understand ro,hat has happened, and it, comes when the
happenlngs are over. "The owl.of Minerva spread itb"wings only- with the'falling
of dusk'' (Philosophy of Rlght. Trans. by T,M",ltnox.: Oxford Lg42. pre,face). ,:
Against such abstract philosophy and theology stands t':.: remark by
Karl Marx. "It- was the _business of phllosophy up to now to describe the world"
It is time to change 1g'1 (Thesed on Feuerbach. XI.). We Iive,in.a:worl-d that
is still in the nai;ing" in a worlc r.rhere there l" irtr.J ria ai"i"i"",-"ft.i.there are the oprrressed and the oppressors. Christ was sent to change this
world and to dethrone its ruler (ljr 1232:.-:nl John Llt3.l-36). Sr..thornas is
ordinarl-ly proclaimed as the ploneer of specul-ative theology. ,For hlm, theology
is first of all- "the knowledge God has. of hirnself sharing lt srlEh those adnitted
to the beatlfic vision (scientLa Dei et beatorura. Surnma P.I. q.1. a"2)," The, ,:

theo1ogl.an,Ehen,isas@"o'rtnthe}'nor,i1eagecoahasof

himsel"f and shares some glimpses with the 'tbeatiil

Thomas kner,r" however, that God is essentiatr-ly accing and. working ron
our reality. Ide are in u'statu viaeo, an.i.Cinerant church movi4g forwarcl , and
called, rherefore, to create that perfect real-lty that lays stil-L in the futr.rre.

:3*
He aslis if theology is only speculative k'nonledge
tical and ereative. lie ansr'reis, "ldotwithst""Jing

or if it is by itself practhat in the phllosophlcal
field practical knowJ-edge diffeis fro; ;h;-trrJo"urr"a1,
rhe saered docrrine ls,
by iEself, speculative and praetLcaL at the saae time, just
as God r,rith the
same act of knor'rl-edge knoro's himself and
creates
p.r" q. i_ a" 4i
things"
(surnna.
IIe does not mean that ther* t." some treatises
of
theology
practical aspect$ of reality. lie means that tlleologieal dedlcated to the
self , transformitg" By conienplating Iton o"r-c;-fi-ffi imowJ.edge l-s, by it.ii""i"*t.n acqtdres
- that transforns
and shares a knor+ledge
human realj.ty, .,yet,, ?d;;' ;;;;'="
''sacred doctrine j's more speculati".-trt."-pr""ir"ri,
contemplatlng the divine realltv than on consi.dering rt concentrates Eore on
human activity,, (ibid.)
?he God-of the scripture is
to us aore in what He does than
in whac he ls" "r am the Gori that aoesrevealed
ttring""
the main message of the
Deucerolsaiah. rale could say that the differ"rr"" i"tretrseen
the biblical theology
(derlved fron the revelation of God in the tsibLe)
and
the
Greek styre theology
formulated according to the model or-ir"ro"i"-l"a Arisiotelian
phil-osophy) ts
the sarae as the differenee berween the creek-rora 'l.lg;9g;-iai""l,rr"u)
and the
llebreqr "dabar" (worrl)- (cf , the-article
','fgggr_&gsg_rlc,,,,
Theorogical
Dic,
tfonary f6-fEg ilerv testarnepr.. Iv" pc, 63_13rr). -_

-

'i'ogos ' in Greek means a discourse
catches and describes the in*
ner" eternal core of reatiry. Each being tnthat
rhe *;;i;-;"-;;.;;;;;=;r';;
il_
way of beingo .rr""t.rrral- essence, ril... ;;;-;ii.r"ii"r,
-changeable
enrities.
under these changeable aPpearances theru is'urr-.ternal
phtlosopher caa grasp. All events nove in ai--"t*.n"t crder that only the
coursee then" can uncover such reality-a"J J."""rbe circie. The human disit" Hunan nature ls sick,
recogni'zes Pl-atoo but it can be curecl ontry by eontemplati.on
and by reaching

beyond the changing appearances.

iol understand,
said ire (Glaucon)

that tl_,is city r,rith wirich we deal
in our discourses,-exists on11, in theory. nrri-in
rearity (on the earth) there
Ls not and never there wlll be one like ra.
r sald" iE exists in heaven
--n,ra,
for all those who want to see it,' and the one r^rho sees
lt l-ives there already
-il;;;;;;.-;;;,"y
(in his mind), aqll he uses it tiire
difference
if there is no one like it , or if there
"-r"Jrr."'never r_ril I be one. These are the things
that rEil1 Eake place in tl,rat ideaL city in rt
(Rep"
5928')' since real-ltv canno! be_changla-ttr.-prrii;;.;;r-j"*J"="",
"io"" and in none other,,
of
it
to live
in an ideal rhat is the objecr of coni*"pfatfoil
does

The "clabar" on the other hand, Ls a word the prophec recei-ves
which
and which changes thls concrete reality in
whieh the

thlngs,

real

men

Just as from Heaven the raln and snow come d,own
and cio not return there ti1l tire-rl h.,r. *t"r"J aln
eartti,
making it fertiLe and fruitful"
giving seed to hLnn who :_:;s

and breaC to him who eats
So shall_ my word be
that goes forth from my $ouch;
It shall not return to rle vcido
hut shall do rny r*iLL.
achieving the end for r.rhich I sent
Hebrews

lt

"

(Is" 55:10*11)

"

"Dabar'', as uttered by God, means the aet of a creaiive mind.

identifieci uords and evlnts.

They connected

The

their stories by saying

live"
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ajl$ajrigL a'trelle " i.e. af,ter those words " .. that l.s. to say events (for in'
stanee Gen. 15;1). These.events are there becauge,,ttrqy ard deternined byr the
creative will of God.
ristlan theol-ogianu
rheolosii theno must me)Cltate on this 'creatlve r.rord
The ChristLan
of God in giich a r{ay as to produce a thought that wlLl, brlng reality into a."'
greement with the divine revelation. !'le are still in statu viae. We ate nlov:
ing toward w-hat God wants us to be. The ttreol-oglan contrasts what should be
aclording to"$od, to what ls accqrd.lng to rnen. From huxran sciences, sociology
hlstory, psychologye- rrlan learns how things are;;but.from revelacion he learns
how they must be.
*'at-rar

',.
- l

',

.

Readlng the Bible
The varioustb-ooks of ttre Bible appear, at firsr. siglru, like any othe
book. If we t.ead them, as we do other",books lte may conclude to various theolo
gies,- The r.rriters, oq pedactors, of the hlstorical books of the 01d Testament
dld not vrrLte history as an accurate report of facts, .-They nfo,.te lhe theology
of history and they interpreted hlstory from the revelation of the,purposes
God had ln rnind when he directed those eveots. The Gosp.el-s of the New Testament lrere writteii wlthin a belteving codmunity and expressed the sense of.
certain evlntb. 'They r^rere not curlou-s scholars interested ln deterrnLnlng what
factually happened. The l-lterary crl-tl'Cs eay ttten descrlbe the,theology of -t1r
Iahwist, the theology of the Deuteronomlst; of Paul, of Johnr of the synoptics
an6 so on. Ftnally they concludd with a Theology of the Old Testarnent3 or.a
Theol-ogy of the tdew Testament.
These authcrs do not do theology themsel.ves. They describe:the theology of other authors. TheY are hl,storlans. of rellgion more than they are
theologians. (cf. De Vaux R' "Is it possible to write a theology 9f the,Ol-d
Testament?"0 The Btble and A.nclent Near Sast. i{ew Yortr:" 197L., pe. 49 ff ).

true theologian dces cheology frorn the Bible" Those human authc
interpreted history and put in human words the reveLation they had recelved.
Through rhe Blbte, God Jutiges hunian history and give it directLon. The histo:
of the probable cornposition of a book helps the tireologian to understand betti
the final product. Yet, the theologian believes that the flnal product is a
result of a providential activity of God that reaches us also today. .The ther
loglan then st&nds in judguneni of the contemporary scene by trying'to identi'
hli nind r.rich'God as He ls revealed ln-'the bibli'catr lnterPretetion of, h{sEory
The

Theol-ogy oJ

Yigratio+

As there are varlous styles anel r+ays of doing theol"ogy there are al
various specific hurnan activities on vrhich the theological conslderation roay
concentrate. Fundamentally, theology is always an eff'ort to lnterpret and ju
human reality from the view of the saving God. Eluman exl-stence, hoprevero of*
fers rnany aspects and forrns. A man nay i-ive settled in his own country, may
migrate itom his country to another, or may have to receive imrnigrants inio h
or...rn

eountry.

i'

tell those who are settled in their own country aad e
joy the privil-eges of citizen by birth? lt4rat does he tel-l t,hose who emigrale
or" raho are forcecl to ernigrate? I'iirat does he tell those rqho see immigrants
I,,4rat does God
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to them? To ask questions is the proper task of the theology of migraThe theoLogian must first learn from human sclences what, urigratLon is,
He must try to real-ize hovr bitter an experience it rnlght be to le.ave onet,s
country and to becomg a. foreigner in another 1and, as he must al-so understand
how sweet lt ls for onenho J.s opiiessed and limited ln'their own country to
find another where he.can'achleve economic, polltical, and lnlellectual- freedom
for himself and his chil-dren. He inay ..then r-each the conclusion of what human
migratlon shbuld be in'agreement wltir'ttre pLan of,salvation fror,: God. The sciconing

tion.

entlst nay describe a fact. 'In that faet. the theologlan perbetves a call ro be
INTRoDUCTIoN: . NOTES_JOr,tSD,A;:pHENOlmtr0LOcy

oF

l,{Igp"ATloTt

.

1':

The vrord. "phenomenology' has received a special rneaning 'oy E. Husserl
The father of modern phil"os'bphi, n. DescarEes, Ln the effort to-doubt everythl-:
found that he could not doubt that he nas a thinking being gogito ergo sum: i'I
thLnk, therefore r am.t! yetu the expression "r thtnlc" ls:efficil f ttrlnk
wLthout an objebt of ury thought? By saylng u'cogLto" Descartes means "I hear,
r see, r toucho r deslre, r will, r lilie, r dlsltke, r rove, r hate and so on.
I cannot seeo however. lf there is nothlng to be seen; I cannot hear if there
is no sound to be heard:, I cannot desLSe lf there is no object. of, my desire;
and I can neither love nor hate lf th'ere ls no one to be loverl or' hated. The
ltli' is discovered only in the act ln vrhich there is an'object of nhich lt nay
become a$rarer and a purpcse toward whleh Lt nay be dlreeted. The "Iu' expresses'
the awareness of a subject thinking and u'Llling somethirgu or of wanting somethlng or sornebody in front of whom'the lrrrt becomes aware of being "r" by addresslng the other as 'You" or "Lt". The "I'* never exists ln itseLf as Dure
thought. The'*I" exists in the world where sounrl-s are heard" visible objects
perceived and other persons are. encountered
Phenomenology, then,'1s a-n effort to grasp the reality of the thinking, perceiving, wl-lling, lovlng and hatLng 'oego" as lt exlsts ln a worl-d of
objects, purPoses and persons. tt seekq to be a pure descriptlon of the conscious and willing ego free from any presupposition and preJudice. To achleve
its purpose the phenomenol'ogist rnust push aslde a1-1 preconceived ideas, and
value Judgernents. Bml"gration from one country to another is consldered from
different angles by the h{storian; the moral phtLosopher or theoi-oglan" and
the socLologlst. The historlan tries to describe en:igratl-on according to
countries and epochs, as part of the htstory of rnankLnd, or of a speciflc sectlon of manlcl-nd. The moral- philosopher or theoLogian wLl1 Judge it from the
point of view of human rlghts and human dignity. lle may have an irlea of what
human llfe should be and trles to appraise emigratlon according to. its contributiontowardtheimprovenentsofhunan].ifeorasitsdamagingeffectson
the persons forced to eurigrate. The socl"ologist rri-ll consider lt a phenomenon
within a glvenisociaL group. He wil-l- draw statistics pol-nting to th; nodifications of human groups through emigratian qnd imrnigration. The phenomenolo.'
glst, hor'tever, rslll bracketu or sudpend judgenent on noral impllcatlons and
he sill try to capture the meaning of mlgration f,rom the point of vigw of the
human ego, tle wtil seek to asceriain whit,it means for a conscious'i,rtlttrrg
ego to be a nenber o,f a "mother countryrr and what. psycholbgic structure corresponds to this 'oword", 'oforeigner'i, ln oppositi.on to "fel-1osr*countryman'?
}gOTHER COIEITRY

IiOl'{E COMiiTF.Y

'tlother country" the Latins eall-eC it peeli.a. or parent country, neaning a

.

-6psychol-ogicaL

attit,ude.

:

t am aware of being a so$e of having received exislence .fron a person
who could have given rne up, or who could have lnterrupted rny exlsfence bul who
instead wanted ne to have life. n'Uother" means a person who wants. to glve lifr
to anotherr,one who accepts al-l the hardships of
and chlLdtrearing
"i.itduuuring
that the offspring .n3y exist and grow to ber an independent
person. Thls awareness of dependence, of having received existence in'an act;f unselfisii'love
inspiresapsycho1ogica1.aLtitudetheancientsca].]-ed'.!r1,etas''.
''IoJe

become aware of a special bond that ties us to those to whom we
our life and who guided us to beeome.wtrat r,re are. lTowo the parents and i'he
mother country B3v.?.us llfe and led us to gron ancl pio^vtded us w.ith the means o:
human existence.'" ''(Thomas Aqul-nas. surnnla p. rra rrae q. 101. a. l)"
owe

.
The country irr which .I was born, the people,of which I an a member,
acted as a nother to glve me a human 11f.e, a place to be born, a language with
which I becorne a hunan person, and a history that makes me the substandlve
personlam.

'

i

The psychological attltude tnplled by this word "home".is succinct,ly
in anoEher little word "mLneu'. Flome rneans, first of all" a,place thai
is there for meo and avallable.Just for ne. There, I have a bed that is mineo
a desk where ny books aie, that are supposed not to be touched so that I nay
find theur when I iook' for thern. t{hen I am still a sonr,"home'' means a place
'made avallable fgr me by loving parents, adapted by them for my needs accord*

expressed

ing to the means at their disposai

?he Frencl
foyer, and
Spanish*speaking say h.ogar ruhich literal
""yThe fireplacethe
rneans "f lrqplaceo'"
is the center of the honETIt makes it r,,,1
warm and livable in rEtnterr.,wttere the family meals are prepared aird'eooked and
around which the fanrily can assemble and become one. ,"Warrnth'' has always been
a metaphor for love and loving care as it ca1ls to the. rr*nd the womb of the
mcther. At horae I meet the parents r+ho prepared it for me so that the place

ly

ltself ls a gift and an expression of their'love: at hone I arn i.rith broihers,
of my llfe, who feel a special.relationship vith each other by recognizing the same parents" and J-iving ln the'same house they share. I know rny
brothers and sisters and they,know me. I unddestand them ana they understand
me and by sharing with them the same hopse'and the same parents we are called
to the unity of a family.
companions

To feel at horneu then, impl-ies betng with loving parenris and living
with brotherse as broiherso 1.e. it inplies tbtng united by the awareness of
having the same father and by. shati{rg the house and the property in cornnon.
Cain ceases to be psychologlcally..a-brother when he becomes Slafous of hls
.'l-Ihy are
brother's suecess and good fortu.ne (Gen. 4:3-16). .God tells-Cain:
you resentful? If you feel happY (fer the succesg of':your brother) you make
yourself happy also. But if you.are not, sin'nill-,beclme a crouching demon
thlt will destroy.you. lie (Abel-) Lg -vour brother,'who clings to you as the
older brother (cf, Gen" 3:16) and. you will alnays be hl_s su*erior and will enjoy also of his successes "(Paraphrase of Gen.'41 7-.8).. Hat'ing ceased to be
a brother Cain no longer has a hone. IiIe may now concentrate on'omother and

country. ?he courrtry in whieh I wqs born and in which I grew up to be*
the man I am, acted as mother to give rne a place; a,,language, a hlst.ory or

Homeu'

come

"7"

with a comprehensive term, a culture. This country ls home to me insofar as
I can l-lve r+ith my feJ-low-countrynen as,a fell-ov-countrJraan, Jus.t as a member
of .a fannil-y llves as a brother with his brothers and sistersrr'L€t.us analyze
the elenrents that. make up the complex psychologleal attl-tude of being a country
man.

Place'

-':.'t'

is born, 6e_enns to.share ln the responsLbiltrty of
gfvfng'hin existgnge. I^!e point out r^rith pride the place .of blrth of the great
men. The place of .,birth becomes a characlerlstlc of ,an lndlvldual*, Jesus was
The pLace, ir1 la.hich a human

the man fron l-lazareth, and,Davld the man from BeEhlehen) even -when:they'had
noved far away from the plaee of t.letr birth.
'

The place r,rhere'ore gro.o"'up.to beccme a,mature person mol,ds his personal-ity.
The people from the nountatns acquire viriues and chapacteristics relaEed to
mouniairr cllmblng and the hardshifs of moqntaln winters. The horizon of the
nountaln people, who live *n the valLeys, is $ro.Te reslrlcted t[qn t]re horizon
of people'li;ing on ttre seashore and the barriers. thar divlde mountaLn people

*r"-*oiu difflcult to travei"". 'A foreigner is aroqe of a foreigner in a mountal-n vaJ-l-ey than oh a sea shore. The mountain tends to make people more enduring and patlent. They have to take their tlme Eo c1lmb without tiring easil
The morrntaLn dictates how houses must be built, how the roads nust be;traced,
what kind of foocl Ls available and ls required to get the necessary strength
andl-tsuggestsspecia1formsofarnusementsandart;:
I l:i;
".
:
Insteado the people on the seashore face the iimense oeean whlch invite5 th:*.to adventure and- conquest. Thelr main f,ood is from fishlng. They have to bui:
boats and d.evelbp techniques and have to look to Lhe stars to determlne thelr
posl.tLon in the sea. Yeto in either locaLe lt is the people who rnold the plact
they build houses, palaEes, squafes and streets" factories and.,rnarketplaces. I
plate becornes I'home" onl-y..insofar as nan adapts the place to hi'q:needs and en*
joynnent. Thq flrst fathers, or the founders of nati-on' prepare.'the place for
t3!e p14ce becomes "my own'.
l,rlttt" generations, Through thel-r pFeparatlgn'
u'patria":
is like.the womb of a mother
lt,
It was prepared'for rnel it becornes
person
sinee it was adapted to pro'
where I can grow up to become a substantive
gurvival
and enrichment. It can be the
vide me with what is,necgspery fo.r qy
city, the vaLley, the vlilpge, lhe fields, the oretra,rds of ,the pl-ane" or the
deslrt'where thl Bedouins move. The Bedouln, tooo torAs shaped by and shaped the
place. He left signposts and he transmitted to his children the location of
th. o."e" where fodder for animals could be foupd at the dl-ff,erent'seasons. Ilt
erectedlshrlnes where the god, who.had provided,for thern, could or should be
worshippecl. The deserL for then became patria a home.
'.1

!

languegg
"Home" like the Spanishr'hogar, and Frencho foyer3 means a place where there
Ls love and friendghlp, that special emotlonal "warnoth" that envelops the person and makes him feel th4t [e ls welcorne, accepted and cared for" I{hen the
brothers do not feetr or behave as brothers the "homeliness" ls destroyedo and
'nhome','{.s not home any longer. It becones a place wheqe peqple are together
by chance, as they woulcl be in a hotel-,.with no .togetherness other than that
oi dwellitig by c?rance in the same.place. This speclal spiritual.and emotional
togethertr.Js i" achieved through,language. The ancient ph.llosophers had characierized *"r, .". "zo!.r4 logor-r echon!' (a conscious belng that speaks). 'I' became
;-;;;;;;, ;nJ i r".rn ro fay 'or' meanlngfulty only in front of another person

-B-

"thou''. u'Langriage is not soneti-ling that just stlckdrto man,
on the'cbntraty man lives ln langulgeu' (l{" Buber. "ich,rrrd-Ori in "Werkei'.
Munchen 1962. Vl. I. pg" 103). I am at lrome r,fien I exist wttir tt" other througl
language in r,'hlch r rnler hlnn and he meets me. ev "r."e";g;;-i;;."tir,"-oJ;;i;;;
reaLity of expressing oneself and of being addressed to. I grer,r up to be vrith
the other person by J-earning to emit sounds ln a speeial- way that stir up a
resPonse in hln" I molded my oral muscles, throat and tongue, to emit those
meanLngful sounds. Inadvertentl-y I was trained to accompany my speaklng wl-th
certain gdstures; I learned a hindrvriti4g, qhat becarne nry own as an tnaiviauat
and yet, it embodLes soiire characteiistics that malce it inteL1lgib1e to lhe community in. which I greiv up. Through language that corununity became mlne, and I
becann'e one of them. I rnay hive iearned othbr languages: I may have left my hon,
yet when I meet a person rvith whonn I can talk in my nother's dialect I'feel a
special closeness wlth hin and I enjoy a special intlmacy that puts us apare
fronn the others who do not speak ln the.sape rray. Slhat unites me with my countrymen separates me from the others and makes me a stranger to then. Irtre use
the expression "forelgn.accent" to po{nt to the rr"i ardi
i" ii""i"g
""*.thil;
fortheconpl.etec]-osenessandideniif1cat1onwhenaPersQnbetrayI,inhis
whorn

I

address as

1

speeih,thagheorigina11ybe1-ongedto.anothercoumrunity.
.:.i

History
Man'is a hl-storicaL-belng. Fle ls a belpg'l.n rhe'rnakilg; a producr o-f ghe paqt
and a creator of a future. .He ls not a conplete, unehangeable essence. He is,
fundamintallyo a project. .Th. past gives hin a iaunc[ini.pad from which he
p1.4ns hLs future. Htstory, rngre than anything else, naliis a "people,' anrl a
home country.
Our language \das born and 'bnriched through a historicat process. Poets, r,rriter
philosophers and prophetB gave us ldeas, lnterpretations of reality bnd insilhtr
that had been- enbo-died ln'. the language we speak. The wlsdom of generatlons is
cornmunLcated to us"throufti'the prov"ib" r" use and the poetry and idlons that

are'veryoften,untranslaEable..',.'-'

The pl-ace that is "h6m'e" for me r+as made especially'fitt"d to rrre by a.ll thos:d"
who preceded me and who rnade it Ilvable and enjoyabieo or, mayb'eo ugly and

.';
.,
History is expressed in the word ''ancestors' or - forefathers". The ancestof
is not just the physlological forefather. He ls the one who started that spiri
ua1 process that ended up in the building of the country thaE is mine.
''
painf

.

ul.

:

History molds the hunan personality and creates through tradition a ''home" and
a "Flother counEryt'. The child becomes the concrete person that he is by re*
lating hinrself to his father, anf grandfacher. and so on a;rd on up to the founrl
er of the famlly or of the nation. The family name distinguishes-'" p.r"on fron
another ln his tonnection with his pa.sg. Through rraditio; the descend.ant iclen
tifies himself with the forefathers,
through traditione are presentert all
r{eyB as heroes. It feeis great to be'..'1-ro
the desc[ndant of'Abiaharn who got out of
the idolatry of hls famiLy q4d consecrated hirnself to the ruorship of one Gorl"
TradLtion does nol transmit a cold chronicle of facts. It tra"s*lt" the past
in.suchawayasto-iirvo1ve!hepe;:son'whorecbivesthetr.a<]ition..'Dete.
fabula narraqur", the traditional di.scourse about Ehe pasc is in fatt-EEout yo,t
;odTE-Tflelis you what yd,u are. The poets that enriched the langub.ge are-

your poets' che prophetsl'that inspli€d the past gene,rations are your prophets,
inspirLng you stlll.
The descendbnts- can u.r.r,
of. the,crimes of the
ancestors i^rhich weigtr..heavily on them. nlour fathuls
"o*plain and the
s ' ...,,---- grapes
"te''bour
chli.ldrenrs teethra,sp" (Jer.31:29)

,trinsfuitted through trarlition, de[ermines the presd-rit'and
:. - "'Hi.stolY,,
conditlons
the,futurej,l
The ancestors btij.lt a eaihedral":.tn
eenter of the
city. Ir is rh:I1 .$'_rheir gifr to rr,u puu"u";-;;;;;;i;;,-;; the ;;;;;";,;;=
perhaps to embel-{sh.'' the ciry qust evol_ve then iround. the;catiiedrdl. :.
'His.tory creates the itr.ngther
country", 'rtam what r am. . r ain th.ls .orriilt.
,person speaking: and tltiiklpg in a serrain
;";.i;1""""i?""-"r
.wdy,
'art,.and literature, havLng a certain noraiLty, "":oyirre
charged-with the crlmes conmitted by my predecessors. tilhere"'er.r;'go, r''wiii go
.tti; irea".or" rn; thi;
'
,' '

j

.

:j':

burden.
'

"iit
:':

.,'"

,.

:."..

Ctr'l'ture

"'''i-":

' ; t

-i
cutture

l-g a word wli:ch encoupasses all'of these eleneqts. phenomenologicalJ-y,
eulture Ls a iryle.of speaking and.converstrig, rf;;;i;;-r"a
fofa";;e'
the pleasures of 11{e,, a,way of judgtng lhe norality..pf-human "":oyrng
*.t",and human
customs, the specJ-al style or form,of iefigi.on and,lt is a con'crete form of

thlnktng

'

_1,'

The land offered ,clrtaln'products whirql.r men elaborated to render then enjoyabl-e.- The descendantsr. thereforer. harre.receLved, .er,have been trained, to have
speclflc tastes. pabh century then hei add6a
A"G; il;.;i;;l-i".-irr"r"is "go.rltlnuity; r ie"t ar homl earins mear ;;.J;";--il';-";;;iii
"oa
ing'coffee brewed in _a sieclal way.
""v and enJoy-

Fron the ancestors- r received a "body", a tesult of conbinatlons'o'f gurr." .rrd
the coworklng of, the pI-ace and eating habits and of various forms of exercisThis. body makes me st'and out fiom other huma-n belngs wirh
lTg:
history. My body gives me a special polnt of vlew to look at thea airi"i"".world. {r bgay will'dire6t me ro develop:r rF""iii;t.9;;;; oi iea"tv.
".rrro,rtJiog
The
beauty of a Greek statue ts different fron' thl beauty'of an ngyptian
Queen.
surrounding arrbience w111 dictai'g i style oe at.""r", ."u-":snetlcs. whar
is becon'ing in one gounlly
becomes ridiculou" r;';;;;I;:
;iu;;ry;-""-r"
t?"gl! forbs bf rnusic 'arid danclqg cerresponding, ro th.e aeiLvities- ana the ioiua,
style
:of llfe suggasted uy ihti enviroamenr a1d trru,roqpir;iio"l;"r*tt:L pruaeeessors.
The-

; :{-

-

1.,

Hl.F,lory developed a seyle of worshipping and prae.liclng ieligion. A1l chrlstiaos believe in one Father and in one'Loril, JeFus Ctrribt. V*f , in orre place
the Bible was considered the naln teacher. i,rorsrrrp-;;li;;g""i""a around rhe

Bible. rn another country, the Bible *as sriii- rhl insprrla ,u""t,-;;;"; ii;lng fatth lras more relevant. The stories of - those belt'i:vers, : calied salnts,
'was the most retrevant means to. tcoqnect the beL;leyers r"l-it irri*t.
-

-

!.

,

..

fhe Catholl.cs and th€ Orthodo4; Chr!.sfians haa learqed to venerare and pray to
the virgin Morher of christ. .nach'counrry; trowevbi, n.a it*r;;-.il;ri;i;";transmi'tted through traditlons, or specLal irnages. of che Blessed Mother under

a special title, _ so that'l{ary undgr that titlr beca*e trn a very specific way
the o'our Ladynu of that country. They nay address ligrT 'utrder ttrose- special-

-10as "Our Blessed l{other!'
chosen by the, Mother of God as

tLtles

"0ur llol-y Vlrgln". They fee1 lhat qhey had
her own special pedpl-e.

beer

Mgral-tty

tle nay defl-ne noralLty as the rule of eonduct dlctated by the encounter of
anothlr person. the chtld develops LnEo a pdtson yhen he dls.covers that. his
mother i-s'somebody who .tloeg many thiagS for hlm aad he can do sonet\l1e fff
her. A nan llvlng ln a forest w111-' dlscoveic uorallty by neetlng another hunan belng who can lay clalme on hlnr. Ttrat other can say: "This ls ny hut'

youareie1cone"',yi!pe,.but'.do1otruino,T.spo111t|'.

Morall-ty, then, ts an answer io a ca1l, The other'ealLs on'ne;'ptrts clatus
oh me, and'I ian put clalmS on h1.m. Thls callito anslrer the clhLn of the.
other:beiones contrere ln varlous foins Ln the development of human soetety.
These concretizatt-ons of moral clains and calls ereates varlous set6 of values
whlch vary from socl.ety to socLety.
The male, by becontng.,a hg9!and" lays- some clalms on the woman who becomes his
wlfe as he accepts q6rd obligations- that follorr^r flora lhe f^aet.of hav{ng Her
es a wt'fe with lverythlng enl Urtngs hln. The wlfe, by aicepting her'role ac'cepts also the obllgatlons of her ,speclfic role,. Parents by acceptlng; to.hav€
children accept the turden of chlldbearlng and by rearlng them put some clalms

on

them.

..

:..;

ithe
of soc'iety the father, being the naln prov!.sor to the needs o-f
;.rU"t"'of the fauriiy, becomes in" ftead and the nain authority wlthln the home
ih;-;f" and mother L""or."'submissirle to hLur and nay learn to'domlnate hlln b5
her subnisslveness, She riay concelve of no othef role than to'accept the authorlty of the husband and father, since there rnay be no other way of survlval
for a iftf fo that soclqty wherg the "splnstersl''are pushed aside as fafhiles.
Tn ,a form

In other'societ*es Lnstead, the.woman may have means of supporttng herself wlt
out gettlng narried. . She Ls free to have or to reject a husband.'She Ls'not
bound to her huiband, or subml-ssl-ve to hln. ,Stre ls free to rejeet htrn lf he
wants to rule over her. Itusband and wl-fe ,then ltlll 1l-ve together ad partners
Hl-story the.refore, 1.€, man dlscoverlng and creatLng^hl"rnself ,.deterai{'Ae.s- the'
;;i; o"f nolb"nd and wife, .of parents *nd phtLdren. It determl-bes also thei se:
role, withln a qider groni of- faloiltes of. legder and crowd, of rnasters and
vant;, of workers and-emp1oy.rs. In qne soclety'the rullng nodel- of' human re'
latlons"Ls paternallsm, in inother, instead, equaltfarLanlsn as the coexlstence of brothers. By deterqlning the various rol-es of lts members |!tfet1
knows what ls expect'ed of- hln and '
!fr"" then 3 sense of- security. Each oneglven
historical societl the. sup:erne
itr.t ta can elpect frotn the other- in a
rule becones ti; law, the bllnd law thal makes no distLnctl-on and does lot-:c
UriUes. 'In anoiher socLety mqre paterna.llstLe' tbe supreme ruler 1" ihq
"ept
p"l*on. Ii thls soclety only the wfsdom an. lndivldual- person_ has acqulred
wLLl make hlm aceepted al the Judge in cases of dispute. In this sociecy Chq
most impoft,ant fhing ls to have frlegds who,can protect you and help you' !n
anothet's6ciety insfead the rule Ls the law, the qritten law and the Judge nu
taw lhat !s supgosed to,be lhe same,for'everybody. It ls easy to'
"ppfy:ttte
fnaglne the sense of loss-*of a person noving from a personalistl'e and paterna
tLc organtzatl.on lnto a sodiety ruled only by the'law'

_11_

History createsr; in varlous societies, diffei€nt models of pr1ests and, rellgLous rulers." In a certaln country the prLest ts worlhy of'"p""irf-r;";;;;
19 a prlest. He his been get aparr fron the others, he shares
i""l.bgcause'he
ln Fh.e naJesty and authorlty of God

'

lnag'e or
priegt,uray have Legn enhanced'by'tlre'fact that rhe people,,
Ilt" peraeeuted
lne
lrere
because of 'theLr rellgfon, so that country and rell,grbn iad Uecone gTIe,Td the same thing. The prtlsC,'as the repre"""i"ti"" of reJ.lgion rep::
resentb also the sacredness of the country

Other cguntrles" insteadr had a different h*srory. The cLergy rilas'in authorl-ty
together wlth lhg nobll-riy, Th. ;n;*;ii .i-iiuerartsn, rhar srlrred up rhe
dntellectuals flist end riien the r.""uilh.a-."-tii-i[it'ir"rg; ;;". .r"opr"]u"-

came antlcterlcal, it 'b;;"-;;a-'ir"r.-t"-;";;
a prdest.on'rhe srreers, rr was
a slgn of poor Lntelleetual.devetropment to ask the ad.'rilce of the ctrergy.
In certaln countlrgF, qhr-1sr{.anLty hpfr. tound a form of sciphlstlcared paganlsm
and lt had to work hard'to tame tt. ,Therefore, it pronoi"a *"oy d"";ii;;;-;longslde wlth.the ee;intirr-"ttir;;i""r;;;".e1-Jr satvarlon in chrrst. rnstead
of the gods of n?ganlgai the church suggesteJ the d;";i;;--rr--.i.L
sainrs, nade
special'protectorq .gver varLous sectlons of huuran life. Instead .of the gbd
fercyrl.looklag aftgr, the losr itens they suggested.: sa: A";;iv, ,r"".*ad of

Esculaplus, the sgmlgod srho ,cures dLse-ases, l! tnti6auced st. .ilo""o, instead
ofthenother.goddessaspeci41.deyot1ontolt"'ythenother_of_God.'

In other countrles pagan!.sm'qras. so rough and inhuuan that
lt had gg be obtra'clzed.
chrlstLanlty iook a form of auJter" r"riei;;. - il"-;r."i"rt uaai,rn"ia""., '
tere
to read natniy fron the Book.

houses where peopl"e eongregate

Sunmary

,.

l

!'Mother country.| and
"home countrytt means the concrete historlcal ,cont?xt in
whlch a human belng becones a person. A hun'ran being is born is'att;"-"i"";e-""
founders of nations. The awareness of owr"t.
:p.to thetoan_cestors.and
1il,:olexistence
onels
the "ensembleil of aneestors cr'eates emotlonal- tles with
onets mother country to whlch every lndtvidual man owes his
;"i;;;";;;"
mother.
"n"

th9'r'uotuer country" is also the ,'spirii,u"r rmos.phere Ln which orie grew up to
become a congrete'person, speaklngla'speclflc lariguage, havlng
vatues that becone-lir.e
"*"EIi" ".i"-or
ii:iol" "."o'lJ'i"."r!.--il;
place that has been'give"
to hii ;t-;;;;r.-."a-ra"pred ro becorae a,tlveable
place by hls pretieceJs-ors. . , ,

i;id;#";;;i: ;;:ffi;

t'Flother country" and
'lhome countryt' are'psychologieal.scructures that affect
and deternlne the behavior bf, any adult perstn. _ The conrmon heritage of aages_
tgrl,- treasutes, arr and liter.tlr* and ianguage" unit.gs,all rh;-;;;";;yr;;-wlth brothetly bbnds and makes tlrbp fanrifrai aiO'"i;;;=;;--u""tl-o.t"r.
They
may even groqt up to ha'te each other' yet they can eveh,.insult each other only
because they speak a language !.n whlch they ;11 live. :,Those who are conplete
strangers to one arr6ther could not. ev€n hate and .becone eneml-es'.' t,Home .ourrtry" gives a pefson a polnt of vl.ew fron which to rook rt it.-rorld.
Enl.gratlon
.

-LZulYQ

y

soy. yo y,mi circumstancla",
' ny
--J envl-ronmentrs
:'r- am nyself and
-:----:*'-*Gasset the, great $eqntgh. ftritosoptr"r.
,-

:rij-r".::

lrrote ortega

' r:

:.

ti

!-.

.

not born in'a'vacuum. 'I'became'a persone ahd I l-ealned to thLnk Ln a
concrete language, ttHomett, or t'mother couhtryi', Ls rny enviroor""a;J"t,-..ny
viro.nnent.ls not r.y..tgtel.-personall-ty. H'irT.rt rhought-is the faculty of the en_
qosstbte.. r can'gi t"yotta bverythr"i .u[G;-9-gr"!i ro-rt--r"a i;;;i";-.i""ir,flnite.
create: the new and to s'e6 and perceLve somethtng rhat had not b"u"
;;;;;i+la--

I

was

by uy predecessors.

Minklnd {ld not stanil 9t111,' rp' iioproved antl progressdd"because individuil:men
went bevond rhe posslbthrres aeiu;iirJ iv-rt"ii p;;;";;""r"-"na invented
the new. My belolgtng. t9, a, mother- cosnrry. beconnes'ior me ,brri'eu;.rJ-i"l fa
- "- -r -." ---- :-, -can also be,a burden and a hrnarante.
"l

,-:

rt.is a "sgrlngboar-d fromwhlch r ag able to push ahead, and to reLate to other
.cultures wLth'someth1ng that ls already nine., It' takes-an outslder.to f."on["-ayar: of the bsd snetl-atmosphere of
roor.-*i-r;;;:iltve whar fbl
"'"rosJ
nLsslng 1n anorher, culrure o,rt pr wnat
r u"u" ;r"iirr;t"atii;il;:- "'-- ::
'..

i

.

It ls a f'htndrance" and a ttburden" as any, speclftc hunnan culture tnplieb' a
cholce and a lLml"tatLon. Al reaL{stl,c forin of arr ;t ;i";-.i;-;"ili-oig"ry
of an apolJ.lnLan scuipture. yet, dn .porrtr."-;o;;"*r;1""-.'iu'.yigor aiid :.'
dynanlsn of a dionyslao creatton. r any therefore becorue
.;"ih"-iinnita""ur"
tXons and shortconLngs of the culture ln whLch I was ral-sed
end then uy ,'home
eountrv" ts not
home ior
a_hateful stepnother to me. r qray have been brouiht up, for tn.slance, to itirrt
,

"'..i

;; ;;t ilt;lt;;d 'y-;";;;;;;;rr-G.'Ji;"il;"

of Dante Allghterr- as rhe ideal'poet of au
"e""
who nay challenge the unLqueness r attrlbuted
to Dante.

iiiri'i;i;";;;;;il.;;";;;""

The Two Faces

of

Emteratton

.':

EnlgratLon, then, fron onets c<iuntry can be eLther a'spirituat' aeqt! or a'liber-

atlon.

:

,:

nother eountry is really a home for me. I call Lt tomy countrynt. It was prepared for qe by,my predecgssors. I c4ll conurunlcate easlly in a language in
which I.welcome'frlends'and lniulr eneries, I enjoy rhls i"o"
iriJt!"a-i
know before hand yhat- r.s expecrea rro* roe. r; i-.;;'..i."i ;;; "f
i;rr"rir-'rilr;
r
feel lost. The church I gb to, the priest, I have iecout'se to, t" not my:priest
r do not know any more my'rol-e as a rneuber of a church, as the'wo'rkerttoio";a---the bosses and the fellow workers. Everythlng that is new ln the ,rur
may become.dlstasteful. I am a forelgner,
"orrrri"y
My

'1.r..'

Ygu know tire psychology of a.foreLgner <"egb9sfr'-traggr) because you were
'
foreigners yours.elves Ln the l_and of ,Egypgti

(Eilz*il.-

fu proverai sf come sa dt sale'
l-o pine altruL, e comret duro cal-l-e
1o scendere e sali"r per lraltrul. scale

':

'

,r"

'qYou will experience how salty J.s other peopLets bread, and how hard. Lt is to
step up and down on other peoplers staLrst' (Dante)

*13.

..:

of a forel,gnerl fne forelgner is isol-ated. He feels that he
ls dlfferent. He cannot co$nunlcater norcan he share. Thd forijigrier''flels
that he. does not beloag. In hls country he coexiste.d wlth:Ht9 fellqw-:cbqqtlymqp'even wlth hts enenies whom he knew and vhorn he'codld tnsult tn d t.ogu"gl
that was.understood. 'We nay ,enumerate acd.describd:'the various eleqrents of
',.ir.:- !.
lsolatlon.
,
:
r

The psychol-ogy

:

Language

j.:1,^{i

1...:.

.,

..

:

i

t

I exist as a person by coexLstlng in language with othed,persoris. Iii: a foreLgn country my coexlstence ls reduced to the unlversal hurnan l-anguage of signs
faclal exprqsslpns' of laughlng or wal.lIng,. The new lan$idle''can be completely
dtff.prerit ffon nine, or it ca1'.betrong to the,satue,family qf l4nguages, or lt
'mdy dlffer only Ln accent or in some idions. I feel more or less'isolated acc.gpd$ng to the degree fn whlch the'other language dtffers. $y eat.hq's been....'
4.{apted to certaln sougds, rty.mouth and n} ofal muscleb.have'been modified Ln
i'certal.n.hray ,ta ernlt, tlren. .The new langua!6 sdtrntls unriius{ial and aLmost unnatural. t'The hablts and eustous rre have acqulred from blrth become ltke a
nature for us'n (St. Thonas Aquinas). My langu6ge, riry way of pronounciirg lt, of
wrltlng Lt, have become as the,natural hray a man shoul-d speak and'writb. For
those with whon I am forced to llve Lt sounds':strafige bnd unnatural. I was
brought up to belleve that ny way of speaklng was the correct way. IIo1u I becomel.ncorrectandunnatura1tothosewhosurroundme'.
Sets

of

Val-ues and

Morality
t.

;

In my country I knew r,rhat was expected f.rom.;ne as a mair or ds .a tvoman, as a
child or as a nature person, as a fellow worker or as bn ernployee. tbt, rnen

and women, chi3-dren and parents+,adult and young, fellow'wStkers and'enilloyees
now act dlfferently and expect me to act dlfferentl-y. WhaE happened to moraltty. The sets of val-ues and the connrete rnoral'ity of"the'neinr country' appear
inmoraL to me. I become aware that I am considered lmmoral- because I dLffer
:
from them ln, rny evaluallon. I am not at hobe.
'

'

'i:

R?L,1gton

have, fundamentally, the same falth as the Lndwellers of the co,rntry to'l
I had to nove. I may even belong to the same believing comaunity that
suBposedly has.not only the same,falth'but,al-so the same official'Ieatlers and
the-sane iaws o{ wqrshipptrng.and of churc}i'organtzation. :Yeti ln'tfie..ngw co,rn-'
tr1'the relation qf the priest,to the fatthfulr-the style of worshlpr"thg gracttqes of the congregation are,,rioE the s6n€r They lnvoke orher patrons thari .,,
mine, celebrate o{!er festlvities than.rulne. I dn not at hdne even'Ln church.
I do aot ,know how to. rel.ale to the priest or the.miriister. I canhot guess
wtrat ls expected of me. Even the style of the churches ls different.
J

I

rnay

which

:..

Trif

l-es

I nay call trlfles tlre,eatLnghablts, the styLe of dressLng,.in general the
ru1esofetl.qugttenYetthey'arenottr1f1esandmaybeiborib.enol.-1p,ia1]-y
dlsastrous. A1-1 ny lif e was adapted to a certaln meal-scheclule ep rtttat nty
organ!.sm'ttseff tra.d Ueen edapted-to it. They laugh at my drebs''iha'C 3r+s Coosidered.glegan! in ny.cguntry. They call poLson the Style of ioffee b;ewing
r:r'! : ':and coffee-irtnk!4g lhat ts ieliciorr" to rl.

:

.

.'

.

.iii

-,.'

i.:..

i

:'

:':

' ': ::

'

,
.
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srrlier:

,

.

",,.

ilFoteigner'l nay
Jusq mean a lierson that ts dlfierent orl.trsttinge,,r:,,8rd,,strange
a Person that ls wrong. The language .I spoke fron bkth with ibai spectftc
tbnallty to whlch'I harre been tralnedr'the qtyle of dresslng and eatlng, the
style of ltfe' ln general to''whl-ch I have beenlaccustomed,'becones f,qr ea"h petson the rlght thlng to do. Wtrat dlffers from this rule ihen becomes wrong. The
forefgner becomes therefore someone to be Laughed at, and his natrBeps and Llfestyle
sonethlng to be reJected as lmproper and lnferlor,
-

Ernlgratlonagllberdilgq '/'
,

'.,:

:-.'-,,. ,..:

'',,'

l

of ny velley ls resrri,eted" b.u!.I can lnagLne other horizons.and
other.worl-ds'. tttts ,tmali4atlon becones rtpre concrete as I,recelve' news of othe
countrles and other stylei of ltfe. Then my, country wtth lts llrnlgatlons may
become like a prlson. It {s not,the whole world. I may even deslre to enigrat
to'become free.. There ls nuch dorert6',know'and to experl.dnce,6utside the boundarLes of one!.s ccuntry alai tfe ltttle we havg received flom.our.ancestors.
'
, '
.. . ne dolcezza dl fLgllo ,rier .la pleti
.
deL vecchlo padre, net lL deblto amore
1o qual- rtovea renetop" ir"-if";;,----- . , '
vlncer,.poEer dentro dl ne ltardore
chlf ebbl a dlventr de1 riondci esperto .
1.;.
e de l-l vizL umanl e del valore.

.'The horlzon

",

:

,

,
Nelther the flltal Love, aor the consfderation . ''
du'e ts the old father, nor'the sueet love
:.

ln rn€ the burnLng desire
to get acguaLnted'wlth the total human exlstence, , ,
outstde of my countly. (Dante. Hell. Song 26)r;
could, hold. down

j.,
:'

.

.

::

Enigration can make me a better, stronger Dan. I nay have been forced to leave
ny eountry, but the encounter $tith another cuLture and other people may becone
j
a splrltuaL enrlchnent.

''

La.iiguaee

lts ll.nltatlons, I hbve learned fb enjoy poetry
to reach a certaln understandlng of the world, (phtlosoptry, sclence, rell-glon),
and I have been'lnbued utth cerlai.ninoral vat.tes. 'Yet, my'creatlve lnteli{genc
tf tt l-s"exposed to a netr language and a,new thought, cen:'dlseover other,foins
*of musLcallty sn6 othqi wdys of thlnkfng. If i ttVe only wlthth uy'own language and .culture l.pay belleve that all other Languageb sa6r ,pboi and incoireet

Through ny l-anguqBg, a4d wlthLn

,i

of other people appeared srrange and funny, lLke a
of stutterlng. They had created, therefore, the onomatopoetlc word bar'baro!.
From the. ldea of "speaking funny" to the ldea of,barbarian, as F
ffi-'and'{nferlor, ihere'was one easy step. so:pr.ia (i.ep. i1}-iiii
u.:
11eve that the Greeks who s.poke .the sam6 language should 'be rfrLends to"o"iJ
on'6'another and enenles lnstead 'lo the barbarlanel eit*totle'could proudly state:
"It is normaL for. the Greeks'to rule,ovgrIthe'Barba?Ldns'sLnci:lby,r"i,rt. lt is
the sane thlng to. be barbar{an and to be slavel' (Pol. L242b}. gut the sophlst
AnttPho, who had travelled tb'oth€r countrles, had'dLscovered that llellenlsn
waa not the only posslble development of huaan nature'.. He recognized then that
To the Greeks, the sounds

. fonn

;

"man" means sonethl-og greater than 'uGreekt'.

-15I'By nature we have been
made
and. Ba_rb-arl.ans"_

.:,

.

...

.l

.,

the saue wq.y and essentlaLly equal, both Greeks
(Diels: Die Fragnente dlr Vorsotratft"i.- --i.i,-Ba.-ii,-N;;:

trage )O0(vl, col. 2. 10ff

).

.

'

The Ronan poe,t' ovld used to conslder hlmself , as civiLized and:etrr the, nonLRomanr
11 th9 lrorst connotaii.on of rhe wgrd, But, when rexiled..*ong tta
1s,b.1.1bar1-.nr',
ScythJ-ans he had to conf ess: 'uHere I ain a barbarlan since rl ..rroot be undefstooc
by anybody. They laughed at ny latln tongue" (Trlstia, v, 10, 37r, The prlde
that Latln, and civllLzed was synonysorJS. was. cut dolrn {n
9f a.,Ronpp whg belleved
his encounter wl"th '6ther people-s, '
.

. : I

i..:

MoraLtty

.

,.

.

,

' , ..;.

!,

'' ;: "
Nations and peopl-es may ldentlfy their concrete norality wLth hunan
norailty as
suchi The encounter,wLth another nora].ity, equal-ly reasonable:, w{1I- Lead theur

seti oi valugF. rlre'6';;k-i;;.ri;;;;i;-;";i;'";;iia"r*
,to'{fsqusg,thetr'o"n
hoggsgxiraLtly ?s a nornal human d.evelopment.. (ct,. p.l.ato: Synposlrrn).. , '

..,i,,
The phllosopher could say llke Thales "of three thlngs I an grateful
to Good
Luck: flrst: that I was born a human being and not a beast, seeond: that I was
a man and not a ttonan' third: that I was born a Greek and not a Barbarlano'
(Dlogenes Laert,lus, I, 7,33). But Lt took a bL-cuitural- man like paul- of
Tarsus to percelve the perversion inplied by homosexuall.ty (Ronan, 1:18-32).

Religlon

,,,

.

.,1

the arqareness of the trascerlelengo 19-fqggd,everyw.here.:eq a manif;elieiostly:
-e*
festatl-oq'of ,humat
plure. rn gach,,coun!,rJr, howiver, re[fgfosily pqcame ,u
c.rele form of worshl.pping, ernbodyln$ a deternl.ned reitgtoul traaition. , In
"o"the
christLan world each place and natlon=r=;;ili;i;"
developed lts brand of christianlty and
oit}roireisa] rllq concr.rrr.iro; ;i
.i; ;;;ir-ir-".,rr"r,menr and an

r'-'-u-so-;;ii;;,;J;ir,iiiii'1";;.;;-G;lI"J,,l"i"'*
- { ralthr"i-;;;;
catholic almost
by birth, may have gror^r4 rup wl.thout seriously dlscussir.g
gtre,loirnaaqton 9f .hr,,s o.y r"ittr
rrtnino,,fi""i"e=i;""-,r"i".i-." upkq.a ,personal commLtment to hLs church.";a
By emlgrating to-another country he r.y.r,"o,5ter- cathollcs wtro are commirred ro'
;ii;-il;;;;-lr'-i"irl"il;;*..
";pil;;-.i;Eri-"t
by,lthe Church.
,as lie dqes, thdt he nust b.e'suppofted
,1,'gti"e'l.qfrT?1.:

made

A catholic may have grovrn up Ln a country

in which the Mother of Christ was vene
rqted u1de1 the spgcifiq, tl-tle gf."Our Lady; o;f so and so'i., Under thls tttle she
was ln'a specLal way his 'oOur, Lady", The Lonta"t riirr
where Mery,is revered and. ci-erished.under another title "ootr,.r-".trr"ii"-";;;a;;
may lead him to discover''ourLadyofa1]-the}tration'ior''theltoitrerofmankina.,.-..-.-

trtariettes of emLgration

r..
- l.'

Every country offers limlted opportunitles to its inhabitants. It.does not gro\
with the populatl-on and wlth new needs that evolutlon creates. These
"u.a"
"r"
then intenslfied by comnunication. Televlslonr'r.dio'and newspapers nay
portra]
the abundSnce of other countrles. Llfe appears rlchet and, healthler eLsewhere.
The-desire to inprove and to get for onets children somethtng better it"" ;h;;
- . -onei.,s countiy may offer wtll fush,pleoplellto Lbok elsewh.r". .l
rl,
Comnunicatiori conv.inces peopl-e that- not eveiything that Ls'forelgn *s r.rrong or
lnferlor. Elsewhere, there'ls uore free.dom tftan in:oners oro
"oirrt"yr"
countriesr morality xnay stress eertain values which had been killed
in "liii.-the
-

-16concrete historLcal development of qorallty Ln oners country. A womann who
has been lrnbued.wlth the ldea that the onLy llfe opened to i',"r *r""tt".t" u-""Uurlsslve wtfe'airtl a nother, tled down to:hei'fautly'w.lth no other posslbttity
for her o\.tn Personal development, may discover hor+ free women ar'e- tn othLr' coun
trles and she may want to ernlgrate 14. search of letter s,pirltqal opportunl.tles,
Also the htoman who hasi eur{.grated under the pressure'of eionq$lcal pitvatton raydlsaover aew roles for herself by flnding out how. rnueh noge frbf ts the sronan
ln the new country.

':

A creatLve pbrsonaltty nay become a forelgner and a. s.tranggg
Jesus had becone a forelgner in hls hone town and was forceil

dellver hls

message

to

peopl-e

better

dlsposed

tn !i1a oy4 country
to lbtgrate to

to l-lgten to Lt.

(t'ft, 6:1-5),.

Concl-usion

Eurigtatlon that rnay look ltke a privatlon can:6u an enrtcfiment of rhe.hrtmgn
-iTT
pereonalltyr: very often the

luc$y ones are

lhosa who renal-ngd ig. lhelr
and de+atoped into iichei per-

yrgq

coiiiitry,'but thosi who'found a new contttry
sonalltles.

hone

IMMIGRATION
We now lobk at'nilgration-fron.the point of view of people receLving fotblgners,
'Th9 forelgner coming'fr9n'qn uqrngw-n,pll:g, appears as a bglng "haid to fithom,
surprlslng' .unsgttllng, 'endowed, nalbe "cif maglcal powers'l '(theqloglcal-,Dietlor.
ary !o the Ne1 Testament vr. v, pg.: I ff). ge rs a-mendce to rhe iiie, welt
settled'way 'of ltvlrig adtipted'uf iliL countrynreo'I 'Frqr"anotlier ang1e..rhi,,foreigrter; wlth.no :reilatives or'frtedds, nat be seeritias a polterlefisr"forLdrn.:be!ig, ,worthy'of mercy. slnce hq has no nlnan proqeetlon'hs: ei,b*'"qJ.il iti"
protectLon of the gods. i The gteeks expressed both aspects wi,th the trord -legss
whlch meansr:both foretgner and,guqst. The forelgner, uJcome.s 'a gqest,''sF
thlng.sacred'Lnsofar
ue rs cJniraered to be'unier u s;".r;r Ji;i;;-;r;al;tton. The divtne ls "J
unkno!,m and dysterlous and the foreigt"r appears nysierrous and therefore someway divlne.

In more secularlsttc and nodern terms \de can say that the foreLgner nay appear
at fl,rst as strari,ge, ou!'of place, but weak and-tn need of helpl 'ft #ter'r.
feel superior sl-nce I am able to help hfn. I become a greater- person to my own
eyes by grantlng

At the

hl.nn

asylum and support

the forelgner, being sornething new and unknown, uray becorire a
to my establlshe.d way of L1fe. He can destroy ury.ne{ghbgrhood and pervert [) values: Therefore.,,the re'ielving country puts ar.qund the iiewconef a
fenc€ of contenpt and preJudice. i
.
same tl.me

metrace

:

.

There are always ttilo aspects of everythtng. The ioreigner, being new haq somethlng to brl"ng to a doruant country; the Romans.:, at the beglnntigr'weie.dlffldent, even afrald, of the lnvasLon of the new Greek cultuie and-uanners. Horpever' Bo-race sald later., 'oGtreecLa capta ferura capgorem eopplt et artes intulit
agiestl Latlo." "Greece; once conquered, conqulred ttie fierce conqu"eror and
brought arts'to the uncouth Latlunf'.

'al7-

imlgrationigf oreek philosopherg; rhetoriclansr pbets and artist:s' to
transforuedthe].atl.nsocl.etyandrefl.nedtheroman.".,1t,,'.

The

Rome

-.
':
Natlonse shut fron the test of the.world, receiving no immigrants, wLthout communicarion wtrh
rend'to becor"
:.1:r."?tlg13,
rt ls more'dlfficult
"t:i[i"";';;-l;=i"il;li";;";;:
to'abcept.:1i.,a propliet orru
oi gur
a prophet comlng fron nciwhdre.t $k azz4\. ronlgratlo" ,fe11o"-"ogniiy-r]1;t|f,;;
ot-""r";;;;;; .;i;;;;;
lnttial 'shoek, provoked';by rnerirnbss ,and btrang-qnl"!" '""tt-u";;iia-;conrrl.buting
factor for the progress:of d coudtry.

'

1{..'

.

:

'.":

Enl$rdtlon, then, musE be consldered fron varlous angles. It can 6e a loss of
a home, but lt can al-so be a movement tow€rd llberatiott. rmrrgratio"-"u"-ipp".,
as a menace to the stablLity of a qouqtry gtd {t
^nay tuln out io lu a utessing.
''

These are

1

just notes."to inspire.further indlvidual reflectlons.

may'aek: tr'lhat does chrl.'stlan revelatlon have to say about thl.s -conplex
human phenonenon? How does it enter'{nto'the plan.of salvatlon
frrat
aittrr.rt
Can the word of God tel1 us sorrethl.ng'on how'errrlgratlon ihoul.d {or
" '

Now we

be3

;^.
j.

:

MIGRATTON OP THE PATRil\RCHS

Reltelous'Mietetign of
"Yahr^reh

Abrahalr- aad JaCob

.said to Abranl
:

.!r

Come on you. Get
house and nove to

a1{

out of your land, avray from your tribe, out of your fatherrs
a rand r *i11 show you. r witt nake you into u'gr""atp""pr",

1'bless'you' and will' nire

n*" i"ro,r;.:tii;9i;id-.;;

; f;i;"';$;:"-i'
)rour
wl-l] bless.thos€ wh9_b1e9s'ygu,'aid
cuise ttrose'who ;;i;;l;"]- eri-Irii"l,"r^
the world w11-1 say blessLngs on your account. Abran or"rrt irl" way as yatrweh taa
w!.1

told

mer' (Gen. 12:L-4)

blbltcal authors do not work to report facts as accurately as possLble to
satisfy the curloslry of historr.ans. lhey qlite a theology oi htsiory,
rro,
anclent, unwrltten'traditions they had receive{ stgri"",
rearranged theu to express thelr faith ln a piari God has i" "na,legendsr'.flnd
Af,iJ-IS.g" leads
human hlstory to hls orm alm.
The

From those ancLent

ters,

'

traditLons they had learned that, lhe palrlarehs

weqb

ioot"-

''Joshuasaidtothegenera]-assemb1yofthepeop1.e:
sirtce a long, Long tinoe ago, .your ratners, T;;;;, the fagh*q,,
of Abrahdm and Nahof; rtved beyond. the rlver and-worghap'Bedi ; :,' '
i
forelgn gbds......,.i '
Therefore, be considerate to+rard yahvreh and worship hin with
lntegrlty and sLncerlty of heart. Throw away ttren'arr"-g"i"-your fathers worshipped beyond rhe rlver and- Ln ggiptll (top. 24tz;..:'i$,
'.

'jJ

of the'Gdhesi.s (L2:L-4) desirlbes-rhe $iibakinl 1n.i oi tailfe of Abrahan. He raas livl.ns a quier lfie"fn nfs: itra
and within his trlbe. He wad:practiclrig an easy ,"rieioh,=;"r"rrippl;*-t;;;;.1t'The quoted passage

Lnto the welL settLed

-18:

thdndtohe1.poutl9'!hevaplouqcon!tngepcl'esof,human1ife.
Abrahan I's portaryed as

the ldeal Hebrew bellever. Palnful as it.rnlght be,
to sever aLl nailonal bnd hulnan, ties'that can t""p'iri.away,,from:coErnttnrent to'ttie olg,.i,i"l.tijsi codr" rhe,.?grh". a;i; i;*i;;i i;"$,el
derails,
"91,9'of ydur'lan!"''-(hebrerl .neirieka)';t' nrli""-iir" ls tied'to..tire "n
J.an{;:frq,n
he: has

whiqh'the dhepetds igot the fodJer foi cteir.'fl-pck and fooa ior-lt"*elves"
Abrahan knew !tls,,land. He could easlly fln,rt the o.""i wJrere there rn."
according to the aeasons. He has to venture out lnto the unknown..,.i.,He ".a""
must
not rely on hLs knowlg4ge agd.expe4'!.gace..,,He,.must trust God, .'iqg,nove.,tg a
land
you."
I .'r',wlll shori
.: :
:
:'
..r
. ..:

-1.

.

tribe oeant his psychologlcal habttat. He had cousLns and sl.sLers and
brothers-ln-Lgw (Gen. c, 241, Arral tr--og hls tqibe he still 'felt,close to,hls
kl-n and only fiom"theni would he actept''! rtf" for hts son. n","*v"r-i";;g;;;ed, accordfg to the.bibllcgl authors,. inlo qhe, Ca-anqptte,soqig.ry.
The

Abraham was always'nostalgtc of hls trlbe'and ttre land of his father.' "rn"
Lord, the God oft'heaverir"whb tb.ok ne from ily fatherts house and the Land of
my kLn" (Gen' ?427). Ile had followed a promise (fbld.) and was always 1n fear
of the peopLe among whorn he was a stranger. Accordlng to the Yshr{lst he ls
foreed to nLgrate to Egypt rrstnce the farnlne l-n the land was severeo' (Gen. LZz
10). He was afrald of the new people and convlnceg Sarah to declare that she
was his sister. Accordlng. to the Elolst Abfaharn; plays the same trlck to Abi-

melek, Klng of Gerar, anilrexplalns why: "t:ohi r-sald to myself, maybe, there
is no fear of God ln thts place. Certalnly they tqtll r,11 .me.on'eccount of ny
wlfe" (Gen. 20:L1).
The

revelatlon of the

new God nade Abraham a foreLgner ln every. land he had to
to migrate physlq.ally from place to place, ?ud also splrltually hb
had:to leate behinA a cutlurd in whlch,ire hgd grown
b""a*",. *rtur. persbn.
"rrd
He had to.cut'the ewbgi finffy' tles.ttrit make fuie, easier.
I{"'ibeg4" ,rptooleb
begauib he had ro telr gnly oii ttte'cod ori.lbe p.o4"ls.--ll"
""s=air."tei,toriia
a future Land and a iuture way of ldfe'that could not .Ue found
Ln any organ{zed
countryr'dr ln any one of itre- exlsiLng cultures
,

go.

He had

:

Jacob

of the patrlarchal tradltions noves around Jacob. The.ghort
llfe of Isaac perforns the functlon of.a link between the two
cycles of Abrahain and Jacob. Abraharn has left his fanlly but he Ls not integrg.ted lnto tle 4ew culture ,tha!.spgrounds hftn. Ile needs ties, he.needg.,a
people lf not a houe country. The tradltion reported tn Gen. e. 24 still records the coumand recelved by Abrahao to leave hls fanlly and his honeland.
(Gen. 24:8\. Yet, to"slress the. l-de-e, that a new people was born out of Abraharn
accordl'ng to the plan of Yahweh, chapter 24 describes lhe fanily of Abraham as
vorshlppeis bf Yghweh (24150-5-1) or=ar Least as pgople,who acclpted rhe new
God of Abraham as act{ng;fn' ttielr own'af falrs. riie iiome couptry'of -the patrlarchs was in the future not ln the present, They.had to be forllgners .Li every
counrry udtll" God wtLt fulftlt,tr,ts elorr"es (cfr-. $ei..rr: u:s-iair
:
In the cycl-e of Jagob','the call'to fb..r"'ther:fbrmer home country and,to,llve,in
hope for a nelt gountilr tha! God hLmselt will prepare for, hib: plople, ls, des;
crlbed ln a dlfferent way than the cal"l to Abrahar u,rr the rnessa;;ti; ."".itl.r
ly the same. Jacob Ls sent back tq'hls people because the Hothei'Rebecca wants
a glrl from her own famfly,for this f.avortte .son. He l-s not supposed to be inThe second cyclg

account of the

.

'
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tegrated wlth the former tribe. tle l-s destined to a new country, the country
pronised by Yahweh ro his grandfather Abraham. (Geg. 28:6).
,:ji
i

of Jacob, as the.-God
the Qod of 'the frpromises"

The God

9f

Abraham, !.s always the God

of the future, or,

::

"And there was Yahweh, standing at hl-s side. He sald:' I dn yahweh, ttre God
of Abraham and the Goi' of yo.ur"f"tir"r-r;;;;: il"-;;."oa
""?i;il';;; ;;; ;rinB. I will- glve to. you. and: to your offspring
You.6rge...,I a1_wlth you and.wll-L protect you wherever you go qnC I wtll brlng
tp this .country. I wtll never let you go unrll I fulftl-l- rhe pronlses
I"l'1"."I
f nade .ts you'u (Gen.
28: 13... 15).

..

:

.

.

Jacob, thbrefore, will never be Lntegrated lnto the horne of his uncle. Hls
home country l-s ln the future. He has go pay to get as wife and glrl. wlth whon
he was Ln love and.flnally he is forced to llave.- tits uncle's faiilv. includrng Jacoiis wlv9s, rs r,o;"pritr"y"a-,;;-"*f;riv-rr
Ril;i'"1;;i;"
the "terae[rfn oq hts farhe;". sire wants ro trt"
"i;h;'t;;-;;.
and the Pqisesslqns her husband earned wlth hard work]ibut
hls";i;--;;"-;;;;;"
faiherts reriglon and'culture (Gen. 31:19). yahweh Ls not the God. of the pasr. He Ls the
God of the future.. Ile prepares Jacob for a new religtbn and r ,ru" people.

iilr.I"r"."

to Jacob: Get up you and noVe to Bethel dnd buffa an.altar
to
.i"-j"""u
the'god who appeared t,o you as yo,, r"r" fleelng your urottrei eJit".
addressed his farnlly and all those who were wtih htm: Get rlil of the foreign
gods you stlll keep with you. Get clean and put on fresh clothes. I,le w111
move uP io Bethel. There I wiLl bulld an altar to the God who answered me
when r was Ln distress and remalned wrth ne wherever r went.',
'nAnd God saLd

So they handed Jacob all the forelgn gods they still had with then togerher
wLth the pendants..they wore at their Jrr". Jacob buried tt"i ;;;;t-#;-;;k
that :Ls' in Sheceni"'(Gel. 35;I-4)

of vlew of literary critlcign thl-s passage whlch, ordlnarlly is
atrlbuted to the Elohistic tradltion, seems to refiect I late ..r*r""i;gvl",r.i
instance,,l'ioreign godsi' that sound" alnosr a""t"i;r*i".i.l--ih;-;h.;i;;il;i--message staads out very clearly. Jacob had to sever all the bonds that tied
hLn to his past to begLn a new history and move toward a future prepared by
God. Jacob, l-lke Abraharn, represents a rellgious nigratton. IIi; horne or mother
country, i.e. the country and the house of his uncle Laban, was not to o-ejhome
for h{ur any nore. It was a natlon.and fani-l-y of idolaters. He has to.buil{
te the new Gqd, and thrqw
had recervear,rioilir"ai
l:t,"h.tl"es
-Rachel
"".y'..r"rf!trq!'he
tiori: his farnily gods, and hls rellgtous
had taken so nuch
irqctrclei.
to
carry
wtth.her
the
most
valuable
ird.sur"
she
hai
r.e"i""a
fron,herri
9"i:
father: the traditlonal god r*ro had protected the family.and rtbe trlb.e,through
generarions.. rr was paticut. God rrau proni;.d.d, ,; ;;;-i;;,.-"-i;";-;i;.-;;;-:"
still ln the future, and that *pp"rr"d l"""i.,riti-trri
;-til; ir". of vier+...
The new natlon \ilas a natton ln hope, hope fn the promises of the new God who
had appeared to Jacob' Jacobts mlgratlin had been. forced.on hln and hls fa-nlJ-y
by the greed qf., an uncl"e. Jacob w4s looklng fo-t-'freedom, 'ready to, eccept
the
risks of rhe,qew. This nigrarion was', rn ffct;' di;;;;;;'uy-c"i iir!.ii:"r,;-;""
Fron the pol-nt

,

pi,eparingutFlpeople,forhlnsel-f' ,.i :'

'r,
,'.. j
,.i.,
:i
Mlgratlon has sometlmes posltlve advantages. It may prepare a oew and better
nation.

_20_

Joseph and Mlgratl_on

to Egypt

:

Tlte anclents had a vague recollectioa of a nl.gratLon
of Jaccib
"And Jacob and hrs chir.dren wenr down rnto irynt:: (Jos. 24243

rn t'helr declaration of falth they

lnto Eglrpt.
rsn. g:7).

'jA-lost g""r..i,"as

$y father
l3d-ao, "ri,'
and he'$rent down Lnro Eeypt'and dwetl.ed
therl,
,if*il""l.i.li'.oa
trrelevanr,,
(Dt :26:5). The story oi-iloseph erauorater-o":tt.
oia ii"ar;;;-;J'i;;;;;;."

l"t as an act of the Provldence'of :coa. nre lt"l--"i-atti" r."i."rul short,novells expressed ln the words of the hero ro nrs-uiotrr"r"l-;li'r""'r..rir"a.u'iol'
sent oe here aheal of you as anilnsrrununi-ior-*i"r"r"ir,l-ic.il'+srsl.
',Al_though vou ueanr harm, God dlrected for ;
s;;; ;;il;;'ri;--";r"i""i'"r
#;,

people" (Gen, 49tAO).

'.,

The ulgratlon 1T!? utynt was deternlned by econonlcar
reasons. The speech of
Jacob ro hrs chlrdren eounds lrke
or
an-iil;rr-i"tr;i,to
nr" ssns.ar
the tlne of the periodicar farnines"_:pg99!
re3o-ii
rhat
forced so nanv workers and farners out or

""q-rr.".-;d;;"isi\-tl
rt"iaia-i;.;.il;-id!ri,""."'*'

"Jacob came to know that there bas corn for lale in.Egypt. Jaqob tlren',tord
hte chudren: I{hy.ar.e you Just talklng.o
ena he
i"ilu,
that thele Ls graln fol sale fu Egyprl co"""liother?
"iu"u'r'.
and buy soue for.
itrere
us: thar ere
nav survlve. so
Josephts'uiotter"
!-"" 9f
(Gen. 42: f-3). The
"""i-Jo,oo-r;-;d;;-.i'i"i"e;;;;,,"=
denoument of the

"ao.y-U.girr".

Joeeph, l-lke a good son who had emigrated and made a
father and for all his fani.1y. : ' -

fortune,

send_s

fqr his

,

'rThey, (Josephrs. brothers) reported back to hrm everythlng Joseph had told
then
-jr"Iu,
and'he saw the charlots that ]oseph had
to
f";;it-;ill
rhetr
farher,
felt yorrag' agaln ari'd'he, t.e. i"r."r """t
t"".it, 1o stLll aLlve. r wtl-t go and see hru before r""rai-u"""tii*iiy"";r
dr.er' (a;;: 4s;i1-rl;.----'

Mlgratlon may mean a fanlIy reunLon tn a better place wlth better opportunities
for a decent lrvtng:. ro.r.Jacob, Egypr, rhe f";"iil-;;;;;y;-;Jin*""
hone :foi
----:-" evvYuvo tt"*=,'-l
hLn because, there llve1 his son. r-'
.----e-ConclusLon

The author of the homlly to the Hebrews condensed ln a few
words
meaning, ,sti1l var.rd'for us, of rhe wanderr.ng' or'ttetpaaiiii"t,
'!Bv faith, A.brahan obeyed the catl t"

al

the theol-ogLc-

log' to recetve as a heritbge, w{thout knoi'tng:;3l"."irt"r.-rr";;
"riei";;i-;or;t;:ir,I-i""jtri,.i n. wa.s-'roBv faith, he dwerred as a fortligner in ihe rlni or Jt" piori;;;;;;;;;;i.f;":
"""""".a";; :;.
rsaac and Jacob, the fellow hetis of the pronilse, He was walttie
ror the *--t
citv
wtth foundarr.ons whose archrrect and consiructor ,."-coi; tu;il"irle_roil

patrlarchs flrst left their hone and country, fhat bound them to an
establlshed rel-igton, for a new country where rtrey
;;r;;i;-.i"-".""c]j,
rg:-j
_cour;
vealed to then' in a manner convenlent to hl;.r'
The Brble i.""rrlu" ttu palnful severing of all these.tles.
The

,

'i

-2L-

God, in hls prov idence, directed human happenLngs so that,n{gratlon agcornplish
ed his purpose. Jacob was I-ooklng for freedou fron the opyiresslon of hls uncLe
God directed hln to flnd ln hiu his home, and to throw a$ray the past wlth the
religion, wlth tdhich he had been lmbued that he nlght adore and love the new
God, the god of the future.
The story of Joseph teaches us that God can work for the better. The selLlng
of Joseph as a slave Led hln to become the front runner of his famiLy Lnto
Sgypt and prepare a better place for them .

